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Party or parties, not having the
ttj.T before their eyes or His grace in
s aeartg, effected an entrance to the Bethel
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Accidents hare been exceedingly plentiful
in Altoona during tho past ten daya. In addi
tiou to two or three others recorded elsewhere,
one employee of tho railroad company fell froma pito of boards, severely cutting his head; a
second, had his lip aovered nearly half its
length: a thiid. whilo couDling cars, had his
hand badly crushed, and fiually a little girl;
whilo at play, broke her right arm.

Benjamin Davis, son of David Davis, who
for several mouths past has been afflicted with
consumption, died at his father's residence in
tho East Ward, on Tuesday evening last. He
was a young man of ereat moral worth
was highly esteemed, and we are sure that his
early death will bo sincerely regretted by all
who know and appreciated bis good qualities.
We presume his age to have been about twen-
ty years.

Glad to welcome to our midst our worthy
young friend, Tom McNamara, once a HolH-daysbu- rg

boy, now a Philadelphia man, who
wi h his wife is on a brief visit to his relatives
in this place. Better material than Tom is
not put up in animated packages of any size,
and so long aa he prospers as abundantly as we
think he is now doing, wo shall be aa happy in
that particular as a big sua flower after a" go-
nial summer shower.

We are indeed sorry to announce the seri-
ous illness of Col. B. McDermitt, steward of
the Poor House, who is at present confined to
his bed by a severe attack of inflammation of
the lungs. When we last beard from him his
condition was considered very ethical, but we
hope for better news ere we go to press. P. S.
The change for the better has come. Wednes-
day morning the Colonel's condition was much
improved, and hopea for hia speedy recovery
are now entertained.

The following is said to be an excellent
receipt for the manufacture of superior wine
from blackberries: Measure your berries and
bru so them, to every gallon adding one quart
of boiling water. Lot the mixture stand twenty-f-

our hoirs, stirring occasionally; then strain
off the liquor into a cask, to every gallon add-
ing two pounds of sugar : cork tight, and let
staid till tho following Octobor, aod you will
have wine ready for use without any further
straining or boiling.

Very Rev. J. Tuigg, pastor of St. John's
(Cxtholic) church, Altoona, is at present cn a
pleasure trip to Europe. Ho designs visiting
Rome and then doing the continent. His con-
gregation presented him with nearly a thousand
dollars on the eve of his departure. Father
Tuigg by his zeal and industry has dene a great
work, atd well deserves a few months' respite
from his arduous labors. We wish him abun-
dant ei joyment, good health, and a safe and
prosperous voyape both ways.

Our townsmen, Dr. Lerumon and Messrs.
Geo. A. Berry and Geo. Roberts are now on a
visit to Cape May, where of course they are
the guests of Col. Bolton, ot the Columbia
House. May tha Doctor acquire a acar-ei- t of
good health at the seaside, and as for our two
young friends, who probably are in pursuit of
pleasure only, we hope that they will come
back washed perfectly clean of their political
errors and with their minds made up to vote
the Democratic ticket next fall.

Mr. Patricia Shea, a respectable and hard-
working cititen ot Altoona, whom we know
well, while walking on the railroad track on
his way from that city to Kittanning Point, on
Saturday morning week, was Etruck by a freight
train, knocked down an embankment, and in-
stantly killed. In the effort to avoid one train
bo got in the way of the other, with the sad
result stated. His son, who was with biro,
narrowly escaped a like fate. Tho deceased
leaves a wife and six children. He was a
shoemaker by trade.

"How high isu datt" It may interest
Feme of our readers to know that whilo Har-risbu- rg

is only 3l) feet and Pittsburgh 748 feet
above tho level of the ocean, (iallitzin is loca-
ted at an elevation of 2.1G1 feet and Cresson
at an elevation of 1,9116 feet above the tide.
The exact altitude of Ebensburg wo have no
means of knowing, but judging from the above,
it is no doubt pretty good lor high. No won-
der that overcoats are not uncomfortable mor-
nings and evenings in this latitude even in
midsummer I

We now print one thousand and thirty-tw- o

copies of the Fbzf.m an, which is our bona
fide circulation at tbo present time, and are
adding new names to the list nearly every day.
We want to run our subscription up to fifteen
hundred before the clote of the year, and ask
our friends everywhere to help us. We have
set our heart on a power press, a complete job
office, an entire outfit of type, and an enlarged
and much improved paper, and they who assist
us to accomplish all this shall not be without
their reward. What say you, friends of the
FUEEMAN?

Seeiodslt I.njubid A young Philadelphia
named Clark, one of the sojourners at Cresson
Springs, was threwn, or perhaps, more proper
ly speaking, fell from a horse near the rei
dence of Mrs. Smith, in Munster township, on
Saturday last, and received injuries which Dr.
Devereaux of Eummitville, the attending phy
sician, was fearful would prove fatal. Youi.g
Clark had hired a horse at Jordan's livery
stable, Cresson, for the purpose of riding out
for pleasure and was on his return from Mun-
ster, whsre he had been, when the horse either
became unmanageable or the rider lost all con-
fidence in himself and permitted the animal to
take his own course, which ho did at a rapid
rate for a distance of a mile or two, the young
man riding part of the way with his feet out of
the stirrups, and fiually letting go the bridle
reins, shortly after which he fell to tho ground,
and the result was & terrible gash on the back
of the head and other injuries of a painful na-

ture. He was carried into Mrs. Smith's house
and his friends and a physician summoned, and
all else done for hia comfort and the allevia-
tion of his sufferings that was possible to be
done. On Sunday evening ho was conveyed
to Cresson and put on board tbo Cincinnati
Express on his way towards his home in Phil-
adelphia, where we trust ho will speedily re-

cover from his injuries, notwithstanding the
fears expressed in bis behalf.

MTETraiocs Suicide ix Pittsbckoh. A lady
about thirty ycara of ago, of handsome face
and figure, and who registered her name simply
as Mrs. Clark, of Huntingdon, Pa., committed
suicide by banting herself to a bad-pos- t at the
Union Depot Hote!, Pittsburgh, on Bunday
morning last. When discovered life was not
altogether extinct, but it was found impossible
to resuscitate her. She had deposited 9305 at
tho hotel office the day previous, besides which
a valuable gold watch and chain, fine jewelry
in profusion, pawn tickets to the value of
$415, and other valuables were found in her
popsession. A copy of a prayer claiming to
have been found in the tomb of our Lord, was
also among ber effects, and has been accepted
as indicative of her religious faith.

P. S. Since the above was in type we learn
from the Huntingdon Globe that Mrs. Clark
was a respectable married woman who resided
at Fairplay, Bedford county, and her husband
says she was subject to tits of derangement,
during one of which she no doubt committed
self-murde- She left home last week for the
avowed purpose of visiting Huntingdon to see
some person about building a house. The
husband of the unfortunate woman has gone
to Pittsburgh to reclaim the body.

Iloasa Faia at Loeictto. Wo havo hrnrequested to announce that a grand borso fair
wiu
.

o. ueia at L,oretto on Wednesday anduurauny, August loth and 17th, and thatevery arrangement will be made to render it asuccess, fast horsca from all sec- -
iiods wm nave a chance to nhow their speedand persocs having horses of any kind to dis-pose of will find a good market at the timoind
place Indicated above. Buyers and sellers ofnorses, as wen as owners of good nags, fast or
umarwiee, auu ine puouc generally from farana near, are respectiuuy invited to attend.

Sudden Death. We learn with regret that
Mr. Joseph Buck, father of Ex-Sheri- ff John
Buck, of Carrolltown, Wm- - P. Buck, of Buck's
Mills, and others, fell dead on Monday last, at
mo residence ot b;s eon in law, Mr. Francis
A. Storm. in Allegheny township. Mr.'Buck's

. . ...l 1 I Ois cam iu imve oeen aoout i years, we
aid not learn the caue of his death, but pre-
sume it to hare been heart disease. Obituary
next week.

Mount Galxitsin Seminart. A corres-
pondent of the Pittsburgh Catholic, writing
from this place under date of July 24th, speaks
in well merited praise of Mount Gal itzin Sem-
inary and of the good Sisters of St. Joseph,
as well as of the worthy pastor in charge of that
really excellent institution of learning. He
ays ;

a Jfrylmportant and necessary-- Ye..bT.eIn this place, the existence of which isnot sufficiently known and appreciated bv yourreaders. I mean "slount Gallltzin Seminary,"for small boys, under the Immediate charge ofthe bisters of St. Joseph, and superintended byrather Christy, who is woll known for his gen-erous arid kind-hearte- d character throughoutthe Diocese. The Kchool at Its commencementbad some severe trials to undergo, but now,thank Uod, it is in a fair war to succeed admi-rably, and give entire satisfaction to all its pa-trons. A large addition la being built, whichwill give ample room for at least fifty scholars.There Is no need in urging the claims of thegood Sisters upon your readers fcr a generouspatronage. Parents reflecting for a momentupon the benefits to be derived from the placingof their small boys under the mild and mater-nal care of the Sisters will not hesitate for amoment to embrace the opportunity affordedthem. The kindnc.s of the Sisters will impartto them a delicate and refined character, anamiability of disposition which cannot bo ob-tained in Colleg-e- where there ore large andsmall boys together. Besides, when they leaveMt. Gallltzin they will have made sufficientprogre ss in their studies to enter respectable
and advanced Colleges. Persons desiring in-formation, can call on KlghtKev. M. Domonec,"Bishop of the Diocese, or any of the clergv ofthe Cathedral or other churches; also the Sis-
ters of Mercy, or II. A. Freyvogel, D. Ihmsen,
N. J. Bigley, J. Keeson, W. and J. Maloney.

S. J:
Geoeoe J. Bolton. In the long list ofpuc-cessf- ul

and eminently popular hotel proprietors
of the present day, do name stands out more
prominently than the one which heads this arti-
cle, and none is mentioned with greater praise.
As proprietor of the Bolton House, Harrisburg,
tho Washington Hotel, Philadelphia, and the
Columbia House, Cape May, all first class and
well patronized hotels, Mr. Bolton has won a
distinction in the business that none excel and
but few enjoy, and wo venture to say that there
is scarcely a reader of our paper who has not
either partaken of the hospitality cr hoard favor-
able mention made at least of one or other of
these hotels. All of them aro unexcelled and
all bear testimony to Mr. Bolton's ability "to
keep a hotel." Of the Columbia House at
Cape May, wow tiat a visit to the sea shore is
just in order, we desire especially to say a good
word. We have never been at Cape May, it
is true, but it is none the less known to us that
the Columbia House is unsurpassed, if kdeed
equalled, by any hotel at that favorite watering
place. In all its ftppoi laments it is without a
superior a desirable location, a good shade,
an excellent bathing beacb, good water, a first
class tible, unexceptionable treatment, and
moderate charges being its leading attractions.
If you have leisure, and the money to spire,
dear reader, now ia the time to visit Cape May
and the Columbia House is the right place to
harjg up your hat and make yourself at home.

A Splendid Work of Abt. Wo acknowl-
edge with pleasure the receipt from Messrs.
Collins & M'Leester, the well known and very
successful Philadelphia type founders, cl a copy
of their recently issued '"Specimen Book." It
is a most exqutBite work of art, and while it
displays in pleasing profusion the beautiful and
superb types manufactured at that renowned
establishment, of which there is an almost in-
numerable variety, it also gives unmistakable
evidence of great care, labor and judgment in
its preparation and arrangement, and evince,
throughout the brilliant genius acd masterly
taste of the talented and geutlemanly maneirer
of the foundry, Mr. Eugene H. Munday; We
hope those who owe us will, by paying us our
just dues, enable us to make se'ectiens and
purchases from this beautiful book, and thus
render it as useful as It is already ornamental
to ou office. Our delinquent patrons can and
should furnish the means to make the FasEii ak
one of the handsomest papers published, nnd
we appeal to the:r local pride and sense of jus
tice to do so, now that we have the chance to
select at home, if need be, the Dest and most
desirable material for that purpose.

Is it Right? Tho following appeal for
money is not without humor and abounds in
much truth. It appeared iu the Easton Argus
about forty-tw- o years ago, but is not by any
mean, out of date: "We have munv subscri
bcrs who have paid us nothing. Do such peo
ple think we can live on beach bark, like a
Cossack s horse, or grow lit by inhaling the
west wind? Do they suppose that the Female
Charitable Society supplies us with clothes?
Do they suppose that paper, tvpo, ink, fuel and
many other costly and ncceeyarv articles are
sent 11. by an unknown and Invisible hand?
Whatever Dr. raustus might have done, the
black art of modern printers has no such magic
in it. When hungry we have no time to bun
or bunt, and it would be impious to expect a
sheet full of good things to be miraculously
let down from the heavens by the four corners,
as in the caso of Peter, and, a. to being fed by
ravens, it is more likely that tho raven, will
feed scantily upon us, unless we get some
money shortly."

A Reasonable Request. "Clara, I love
but thee alone," thus sighed the tender youth.
"O, hear me, then, my passion own with trem-
bling lips and earnest tone. Indeed, I speuk
the truth. He paused, tbo blush o erspread
ber cheek: she let him draw her near: scarce
for emotion could she epeak, yet did she ask
in accent, meek, "Wilt ihou take mo to T. T.
Spence's Photograph Galiery, in tho rear of G.
G. Owens' store. High btreet, Ebensburg, a.
soon as we are wed, my dear?" Of course so
reasonable a request could not but be complied
with, a wedding followed as a matter of course,
the happy pair had their pictures taken in the
most exquisite style, for that is the way Spence
docs his work, and duly supplied with excur-
sion tickets obtained from that gentleman, (see
hi. advertisement,) they are now enjoying an
extended wedding tour. Go thou and do like-
wise, at least io the matter of getting your pic-

tures taken by Specce, the proficient artUt.

Death or Annie H. Dunoas. All who par-
ticipated in the editorial excursion in June
last, will learn with deep regret Of the recent
death of Miss Annie H. Duncan, the only
child of Aug, Duncan, Esq., one of the editors
of the Chambersburg Valley Spirit, who was
with her father at the democratic editorial con-

vention at Bellefonte, and aftorwards partici-
pated in the excursion to Watkios' Glen. Miss
Duncan was a most amiable and estimable
young lady, and was one of the happiest and
most esteemed of all that happy and sociable
throng. She possessed rare accomplishments
both of mind and person, and was a favorite
wherever known. She died of au attack of
typhoid fever while on a visit to some rela-
tives in Gettysburg. Her father, a worthy and
honorable gentleman, has our earnest sympathy
in his trying bereavement.

Cheap Music. It is seldom that cheapness
ia associated with merit and real value, but wo
must make an exception in favor of Peters
Musical Monthly. This valuable work comes
to us regularly each month, overflowing with
choice new music some fifteen pieces ia every
number. It ia printed from 315 full size music
plates, neatly bourd, and sell, for the modest
sum of 30 cent.. VoUme VIII. began with
the July number : and the publisher offers to
send two coDies July and August ror 50
cents. Address J. L. Peter8. 53'J Broadway,
Now York. Think of it I 30 pieces of good
music for 50 cents.

Enlarged and Impuovbd.-Th- ere is not a
man. woman or child in the country who knows
"Uncle Jake"ZeiKler, of the Butler Herald, but
will rejoice to learn that ho is now the owner
oT a power press and an entire new outfit of
tvnea. and that hu has ciilarured his Daper to a
nine column paged fheet and of course beauti-
fied it throughout with the new material re-
ferred to. He has adorned it with a handsome
scroll head which reads, "Zeigler's Butler Her-
ald," and is a fit crown for such an elegant got-tcn-- up

journal. In its politics the Herald in
aemocranc to tue core, ami in tue advocacy ui
whicli principles it is un eltiint nnd able as its
editor i geutluinanly, honorable and worthy of
success.

The city dads of Altoona have just award
ed the com tract for laying water pipes from Kit
tanning 1 oint to that city, a distance of over
five miles, and have also contracted for the
erection of a reservoir on Prospect hill which
win noid 3UU,U0U gallon, of water.

Local Correapsadenee.
Johnstown, July 31 1871;

Dear Freeman James Flanagan, son of John
Flanagan, Esq., one of the nominees for Asso-
ciate Judfre, who has been in the far west for
several years, has just returned to his home in
this place and purposes remaining until Octo-
ber. He seems to bear the wear of travel and
excitement bravely, for he looks quite well.
We wish him a pleasant vUIt to his old home.

It is little mo to than oue month since Mr.
Blaot was killed on the Connelsville railroad
and bis mutilated remains brought home and
interred here. On last Friday another victim
was brought to this place and buried. The
name of the deceased was 1ObU Snowden, u
promising young man, aged about nineteenyears. He was killed near Pittsburgh, on the
Connelsville railroad. Just as the train was leav-
ing the city. He had sprained his ankle a few
days before, and this may have been tho tatife
of bis falling from the cars. He leaves a broth-
er and sister to mourn hia untimely and trugic
death.

The school directors of Woodvalehave pla?ed
new fashionable cherry desks in thir school
house, bought outline maps and new school
cards, and reuovated the blackboard. They al-
so repaired the house, havingit pluuterediu thenew, till it looks as white as a sheet of paper.
Wild cat water has also been introduced, and
other improvements made. Considering that
this school district is only two months old, this
is doinir the thing- up brown. They are ener-
getic men, and, with the hearty of
the people and tho teacher, the school mustprosper.

Mr. Henry Levy, formerly a merchant oi this
place, but, who has been absent for siiteen
years, returned to Johnstown tho other day,
looking well and hearty. He has been allthrough the west has seen all the elephants
and now returns to remain. He purposes to
set up business here. He wa3 a vry popular
xnerclipnt while doing business here in 153 to
1865. We wish him good luck, first, because ho
deserves it, and, second becauso he presented to
us a nice Indian smoke pipe and a bend caso to
keep it in. It is a cbiof's pipe, and made out of
yellow stone a very precious stone found in
some Parts of the wet. Mr. Jjevy and 1 never
had a hatchet to bury, but we both Buioked the
pipe of peace together.

The wnfon-c?ioZ- c days have come,
The seediest of the year.

With empty shells, and scarlet pulp.
And rind both green and sero.

Why is the editor of tho Johnstown Tribune
a poor logician ? Because lie argues In a circle.

We neglected to mention the fact that Frank
and John Hay have now established a regular
auction house in town. The iirst goods were
disposed of at the rooms opposite the post-offi- ce

oil hist Saturday, and they (tho goods) went
like hot cakes at Cresson, Both these gentle-
men are good business men and I doubt not
that they will be useful in this as in their otherpursuits in this community. We wish them
lots of (food luck and many customers, both in
the auction and tho stove awl tinware busi-
ness, tor, be it remembered, they have not re-
linquished the business of making tinware and
selling- everything that tinners and stove deal-
ers sell.

"Anti-Departu- re Democrat" eao ride his new
hobby horse already. Ho only fell off three
times. That whs lenrnin fast. Ho is apt for
one of his age. But be is no iawy er, or he would
know that democrats ihu obey the Constitu-
tion, whether they would or not, and that isthe
democratic platform. "Be subject to tho pow
ers that be; but that is a quotation that the
Major doesn't understand, lie has been a r 1

to long that he now defies law instinctively.
But he'll come over yet. I'll bet he'll vote the
democratic ticket, lie votes instinctively, too.
The Major is a clover man and will undoubted-
ly get over his pout before the ides of October.
He and '"Both Sides" are queer fellows.

They wriRgle in and wriggle out.
Leaving the people still in doubt,
Whether the ennke that made the track
Was going south or coxninjr back.

Great improvements are being made in Con-emau- gh

borough, especially en Kallroad and
Portage streets. Workmen are engaged in pav-
ing Railroad street. The old Headi ick proper-
ty on Portage street, and indeod all the proper-
ty near it, has been painted and otherwise
improved. Good wide brick pavements have
been laid and trees plautod. Portage street
will soon be one ef the finest streetsin the great
city of Jobhstown. Tho people of Woodvale
are also planting shade trevs along the side of
tho main street of that borough. Everyboily
plants trees but the Town Council of Johns-
town borough. It plants ne'er a tree.

Yours, Kob Rot.
Tacbers Examinations. Tho regular fall

examination of teachers for Cambriti county
will be held as follows :

Ebensburg, Union school houso, Saturday'
Awg-'is- t ia.

Miiiville, Iron street school house, Tuesday,
August '1.

Coopersdale public school house, August 23.
Cambria borough public school-hous- e, Au-

gust 21.
carrolltown, Carroll ana Susquehanna, at

Cairolliown, Tuesday, Sept. 5.
Chest township, at I'roudfoot's, Sept. 6.
White township, at Fallen Timber, Sept. 7."
Chest Springs and Clearfield, at Trexler's

echoed house, Sept. 8.
Loretto and Allcg-heny- at Loretto, Monday,

Sept. 11.
Munster, at Glass' school house, Sept. 13.
Washington nnd Summit, at Cresson, Sept. 13.
Gnllitzin, at Gallitzin, Sept. 14.
Wilmore and Summerhiil, at TT ilmoro, Sep-

tember 15.
Croyle, at Summerhill station, Sept. 13.
F'raoklin and East Conemaugh, in F'ranklin,

Sept. 19.
Jackson, at Fairvlew, Sept. 20.
Taylor, at Headrick's school bouse, Sept. 21.
Conemaugh, at Singer's school house. Sept. 52!.
Yoder, nt tutzinan's school house, Sept. Zi.
Blacklick, at Beleano. Sept. 25.
Cambria, at Myers' school house, Sept. 28.
Adams, at Moses Krlng's school house, Sep-

tember 23.
- Richland, at Bloiigh'. school house, Sept. "9.

SPECIAL. EXAMINATIONS.
Ebensburg, Union school house, Saturday,

Oct. 7.
Johnstown, Union school house, Saturday,

Oct. 14.
Ebensburg, Union school bouse, Saturday,

Oct. 21.
These examinations will commence prompt-

ly at 10 o'clock, a. in., except in the cases of Eb-
ensburg, Millville, and Cambria borough, when
the examinations will commence at V o'clock,
a. m. None but beiieijlde applicants for schools
in the respective districts need apply. Appli-
cants must be in their places at tbo beginning
of tho examination, or they cannot lie admitted
Into the class ; and those who are strangers to
the superintendent or directors, must produce
recommendations of good character from re-
sponsible parties. No private examinations
will lie granted except in strict compliance
with the 301st decision under the school law.
Directors and citizens are cordially invited to
bo present. T. J. Chapman, Co. Supt.

Advertising Agencies. It is a fact that hli
those persons doing a business which requires
extensive advertising, and who from the mode
of conducting it are able to arrive at a close ap-
proximation of tho results produced by each
separate investment in this way, are universal
in the opinion that better contracts can be se-
cured through a well established advertising
agency like that of Geo. P. ltowell Sc. Co., New
York, than can be obtained from publishers
tflrect, no matter how familiar with rates nnd
papers the advertiser may be. It stands to rea-
son that an agency controlling patronage to
tho extent of from fifty to one hundred thou-
sand d'ollnrs per month should bo able to secure
favors which would not be accorded to any
mere individual, even if wfc omit entirely the
benefits which they must derive from their ex-
tensive expterienoe. ExclMngc.

Orii heroine Mtt ton a messy Efone, beneath
an ancient elm. frazliijr upon the slippery rip-
ples of the crystal stream which sped past her
slippered feet- - She was dreaming a day-drea- m

and softly humming that favorite song-- "Still
io Kentl y o'er me stealing," when a voice sweet
as the rippling waters fell upon her ears, and
this is what it said: "Why sit ye hero idle when
C-- T. lioberts has such a heautiful stock of
jewelry aud fancy goods your inspec-
tion and purchnse, and has such a commenda-
ble desire to please everyt-od- and sn't tho
pocket-boo- k. f all who desire to buy clock,
watches, jewelry, or any other article com-
prised in his beautiful and immense assort-
ment?" 'V

LAnoE Contract. We understand that John
J. Murphy, Mansion House corner, Johnstown
has undertaken to sell forty-niii- e thousand dol-
lars' worth of dry goods, dress goods, notions,
and fancy goods between this aud the election.
If he does he will noed a great many customors,
and ho ought to have theui. If people will
dress iet Murphy furnish the Roods, for not a
better man is found by tho crier in his round
through the town. Mr. Murphy keeps a large
stock of goods always bu. baud and sells very
bbeap. That's sol

Louis Cohbn Still continues to sell the choi-
cest hats and caps in Johnstown', with all kinds
of furnishing froodm suitable for the sea-
son. If any of our readers want a fashionable
hut, cap or collar, go to Cohen and get a cheap
and durable article. Mind the No., J7 Main
street, Johnstown. Mr. Cohen has the tastiest
little Hat Store west of the mountains, and
then he is tasty himself and know, what style
aud fashions are.

I vfiBH I was in Johnscstowni
As once I U USB;

For there resides James J: Murphy.
And biui I long 2 C.

Flesellscheapclothingatthe sign of tho "Star."
No. 100 Clinton street, and is generally known
as cheap James. Clothing of every size, color,
and texture at the great Star Clothing Store of
Jainos J. Murphy.

Wauso And Anxious. That Is just what's
the matter with Andy Christy at present writ-
ing. Ho is willing aud anxious to get rid of his
elegant stock of summer goods, willing and
anxious that everybody should get a big pile of
themi and willing anu anxious to lane nrsi cost

for all eif them. Andy keeps sure intrices and you should be willing and anx-
ious to go there and see him.

TOX tOPt'LI.
Tlae Slew York Riot Again A SensibleView of the hubjfct.

My Dear Freeman The real point to be takeninto consideration ba. been overlooked bymost ot those who have written or spoken upon
the recent disturbances in New York, Ourxuntry ts being- rapidly filled up by persons
eominsr from every quarter of the jfk.be. Wehave Englishmen and Irishmen, Germans andFrenchmen. Swedes and Poles, Russians and
ChinesOi Africans and Japanese, Spaniards andItalians, Norwegians and Danos. ejomingfrora
different countries, it is but natural that thesemen should still feel an attachment to theirnative lands that they should still take k deepinterest in the welfare of their respective na-
tionalities that they should 6till be more orless influenced by their old national prejudices
and predilections.

"Cfelum mm aniinam mutant qui trant mare
eurrunt." Freely translated, this means crossi-ng- the ocean does not chanare our feeling-a-
A Oerman, though a citizen of the UnitedStates, naturally felt an interest, in his nativeland and rejoiced as he read of its onward andsteady progress to vie-tor- during the late war.Just as naturally did Frenchmen grieve overthe misfortunes that laid waste their beautifulland, and hope that ere long a better fate
would befall it. In like manner, if (which Godforbid) another war should enkindle its devour-
ing flames and hurry Great Britain and Prussiainto a struggle. Englishmen would rejoice overthe success or weep over the defeat of theirnative land, whereas a Germnu would watcbwith eagerness every movementof the Prussianarmies and his spirit would rise and fail with
the side on which they were borne to victory.

This sympathy a matt feels for the land of hisMrth is very well In its own place, but whatthat place is should not be forgotten. Though
coming from different, quarter of the world,we are all here citizens of the United States.Upon this soil we are free and we are equal.
The Kussiun and tho Pole are upon the same
level a hiR-- and ennobling level. To prince
and peasant coming from abroad the title of
American citizen is a proud and valued one.
Tho Prussian hn no more rights here than a
Frenchman ; each of them, however bitter tho
etrife between their father lands, is an Ameri-
can citizen entitled to tho same rights and priv-
ilege's and possessed of an equal claim to theirInviolability.

Being, therefore, equal and citizens of onecountry, breathing-th- same pure air of fre-do- m,

treading upon the same soil and enjoying
a happiness having the same br.sis and securedby the same bulwarks, it shemld betheiraim to
suffer all old-wor- ld prejudices and animositiesto be aseomplorely laid aside as if the waves of
tho ocean they when cominjf hither hadb;en for theui the waters of forgetfulnessof all
but the ties of love and universal brotherhood.

So, also, should it be the aim of our govern-
ment, whether municipal, state, orgeneral, to
discountenanco and, if attempted, put downevery manifestation of national feelings thatmay be offensive to any, even the least, of our
citizens. Otherwise the peace of the country
will bo endangered and its unity and conse-
quent prosperity be put in periU

Aside, therefore, ofthe bad taste shown in
rejoicing over the defeat of the noble country
that first stretched out a helping hand to our
nation in ita birth-throe- s, it was at variance
with the harmony to be desired and cherished
between our citizens to have public celebra-
tions of the victory of the Prussian? when there
are in our midst so many who felt a sorrowing
interest in the elnstlny of France. Even were
there but one citizen of French descent, the
violence done to bis feelings would be sc-iou- s

and Instinir in its consequences.
With equal injustice to the feeling' of an

Irish-bor- n citizen, and with equal p?ril to the
pence of our country, is any celebration at-
tended that has for its object to commemorate
what he regards as a deep and abidinsr wrong- to
hisnatire land. No matter whether tho partici-
pants in the celebration be citizens or not, theevent they commemorate was but one link of
n boavy chain that weighs upon tbo
down-trood- en victims of treaerhery and barbar-
ism. Such ao rvent could be recalled to him by
an Irishman only with feelings of sorrow for
his country and of hatred for her oppressor.
To stir up and keep alive such feelings is to
arouse into action passions not easily subdued
and to lead to deeds from which disorder, strife,
and bloodshed may ensue. What right, then,
consistent with the unity, peace and happiness
of our nation, can any Englishman have to
offer such an Insult to a citizen of the United
States? It is idle to appeal to the parades of
Fenians, for these nre just as objectionable,
and they would bo tolerated only because it
suited the interest, of men in high places to
alarm a rival government. No citizen has a
right to hurt or trample upon the feelings of
another eitizen.

For this reason every right-mind- ed citizen
should and will applaud those who would pre-
vent any such national celebration, whether in
doing so they are supported by law or not ; for
if the law does not exist it oupht to exist, as it
is the natural and ne evary consequence of
the relations in which we stand t'oreiirn or

towards one another and towards
our only real and most free and happy land. It
should be the effort of our rulers, as it certainly
is the spirit of our country, to cement most
closely and firmly the elements of which our
nation is composed and to exclude anytkimr
that would mar the symmetry or lessen the
strenp-t- of the noble structure the beauty and
powerjof which win the admiration and com-
mand the respect of men in every clime and
land. Whatever our hearts may feel, let our
words and actions never show that we are any-
thing but Americans, save to love our fellow
men, be they white or black, red or yellow,
from Europe or Asia, for beyond our bounda-
ries live our fellow men, within our borders
fellow citizensas well. Ovis Americanus.

GRAND CLOSING-OU- T SALE.
OF

DRESS GOODS, M1LLIXKRY GOODS, S,

CLOTH1XO, Ac, Ac.,
at the very ixjwbst prices In the

L. & M. H. MAYER, 212-2- 14 Slain St., JnMjstown,
offer a choice and extensive stock of

SUMMER SILKS AM) DUKSS OUODS!
at much helmo tlieir actual value.

Evons Black Silks for f 1.50 worth $2.00.
T.vnna ltl.i.-l- r Sillra fnr 1 7S " " 2.V

Lyons Black Silks for 2.00 u 2.50.
Japanese Silks, new and desirable.
Summer Silks, pretty and very cheap.
Summer Drcs. Gdous below Importers' prices.
lice e;urtains ana t.urtain isets. .

Shawls, Lace Jackets, Lace MantlcS, Mitts, io.
AT GREAT BARGAINS TO CLOSE XH1 LOT.

Summer Clothing to be sold regardless of
cost or any Other consideratiem, in order to aret
rid of an immense stock now on hand at the
popular NEW YORK DltY GOODS & CLOTH-
ING STOKES. .Pfate cull and examine'.

The success of the Central Insurance Com-
pany of Altoona, as shown by tha Company's
Statement for July 1st, proves that skill and
ability are the prominent elements of success
in the insurance business. The Central, under
the efficient management of Messrs. Kerr &
Co., is already regarded as one Of the safest,
and. therefore, tne 'of the very best companies
doing business in Pennsylvania. We can con-
fidently recommend the Central to thoseof our
readers who may desire insurants on their
properties. Besides being as safe a. aiy other
company, the people of .ihis have tho
chance nf knowinc, eSrnt least learning the per-
sonal standing ef tho directors; which ought to
bare a great deal to do with deciding in what
company to insure.

Foreign Exchange nnd Shipping aro also
amonir the specialties of this reliable firm, and
passage tickets to and from all points in tho
world Cad be obtained from them at regular
rates.

. HICKEY'S FURNITURE WARF.ROOMS.
John Hickey, Undertaker, on Julian street.
Fourth Ward, Altoona. is prepared to supply
MeraUc Burial Caes of all sizes and patterns,
and on reasonable terms.

Hair and Straw Matrasses manufactured to
order at less than city prices.

Cane seat chair's re-can- ed and fitted up as
good as new.

Mr. niokey keeps constantly on hand a larsre
stoe-- of new and fashionable furniture, and
those who require anything in bis line should
give him a call. Every article sent from hi.
rooms will bo warranted as represented.

All orders from a distance promptly attended
to. fjul.13.-t- f.

Ths Reason Wht. The Immediate cause of
premature fading or blanching- of the hair is an
obstruction if the oil vessels which afford the
coloring mat ter. The remote causes may be
general ill health, trouble of mind, etc. Hence,
in order to restore its natural color and beau-
ty the oil vessels must be restored to their nor-
mal condition. It is on this principle that Ni-TUHE- 'S

HAIR RESTORATIVE is compound-
ed, and it has proved a Complete success,
wherever faithf uilv applied. It is not a poison-
ous dye, consequently theeffoet Is gradual, and
In severe cases two tr three bottles are neces-
sary to produce the desired result. See adver-
tisement.

Everybody- knows that the son or daughter
that is remarkable for any ipecial attraction of
either mind, body, or disposition, is invariably
spoken ejf asuthe flower of the family.". Every-
body alee) knows that there is a vast difference
between a family tiower of this kind and tho
family flour which Mills futnisbes to Romany
of our pewple, and which for. quality is riot
exee'lkd by anv sold by any dealer in the land.
Don't forget. Mills and his cheap Hour, feed,
corn broom, ham and lamp depot.

Mary had a little corn upon her little toe, and
erery place that Mary went this ctirn was sure
to go. She went to. Vinroe's store one day to
get of shoes a pair, and of course it is fair to
presume that the littlo corn on the little too
aforesaid went with her there. Corn or ne corn,
Vinroe's Cambria House boot and shoe store ia
the place to get very cheap, neat-fittin- g- nnd
comfortable foot coverings of all styles, sizes
and qualities, for ladies, misses, men, youths
and children.

. Go TO Andy Foster, of the popular dry goods
firm of Geis & Foster. Johnstown, when you
want to buy the next bill of goods, and tell him
we sent you, and our word for it yon will have
every reason to be glad. Now's thu right time.

The Bra. Oldahno.
Those gentU men have thir office at 132 G rant

street, Pittsburgh. Their system is known as
the Urlno-Pathologic- al system. In other words
they study disease by a faithful, careful and
scientific examination of the nriue, and pre-
scribe remedscs according to the result of their
diagnosis. This, we know. Is not so popular a
method of practice as soine, ill II H ts by no
means a new one. Some of the most Intelligent
and learned jdiysica ns the world has ever known
have been

The Drs. Oidsbue are scientific rheh', nnd hate
demonstrated themselves over and over again
to bo masters cf their profession, in the healing
of hundreds Of the worst ailments to which
liesh is heir. No maa can bo with them an
hour and not feel that they havo thoroughly
and successfully studied the healing art. on inscientific and practical sides; tinrn, they arc
men who love tneir profession and do rot fol-
low It simply to make moner, but to do
and ble'ss mankind. The method of treatmenttbey urtopt Is one. too, that puts the patient to
the least possible trouble. They ask only tosee a few ounces of his urine and know his age,
and they will tell and do the ret. And theyare most honorSdle men. And wo take plea-
sure in Commending sue-- ormpetent aud high-mind- ed

professional gentlemen.

IRON CITY"COLLEGE,
PiTTsmjRnfi, im.

The best conducted, most popnlar and suc-
cessful institution in the United States, for thetlmrnugh, practical education of voung andmiddle aged men. large descriptivecirculars, containing full particulars, addressjul.27.3m. J. C. SMITH. A. M., Prine ipal.

A UDITOK S NOTICE II levins I'een
appointed Auditor by the Orphans' Court

of Camtirfa county to make distribution of thefunds in the hands of John Kennedy and Jas.Brown. Executors of the las'- - will and testa-
ment of Ann Kennedy, late of Munster town-
ship, dee'd, notice is hereby given that I will sit
for that purpose at my office in Ebensburg. on
'luesday. the 2A1 dan " A urnmt, innt., at 2 o'clock,
p. M., when Rnd where all persocs Interestedmay attend. T. W. DICK., Auditor.Ebeusburg, Aug. 3, lSTl.-3- t.

A UDITOirS NOTICE IlHYing been
appointed Auditor by the Orphans' Court

of Cambria county to make distribution of tho
funds in the bands of James Ukown, Executor
of the last will nnd testament eif s Ken-
nedy, late of Munster township; doe'd, (upon
his Second and final account..' notie'e is hereby
given that 1 will sit for that purpose at my of-
fice iu Ebensburg, oil Wednexdau, the 3i diiy of
Autfust,unt., at 2 o'clock, p m., when aud where
all persona interested mar attend.

Aug. 3, lS71.-3- t. T. W. DICK, Audltnr.

A UPITOIVS NOTICE Ilavme been
appointed Auditor by the Orphans' Court

of Canibrin county to make distribution cf the
funds iu the hands of Wm, Kitteil, Esq., Ad-
ministrator dr bonis uon cum tentamenlo annrro
of Robert Flinn, dee'd, (upon his fourth and
final account.) notice is hereby given that 1 will
sit at my office in Ebensburg, on Friday, the 25f l

day of A uyuxt. inst., at 2 o'clock. P. M., when anJ
wnere an persons interested may attend.

Aug. 3, ISTl.-a- t. X. V. DICK, Auditor.

A UDITOU S NOTICE Iliivine hern
.appointed Auditor by the Court of Com-

mon Plff4 nf I'nmhriA cnnntT. tn muke distri
bution of ihe money arising from the Sheriff's
sale of certain real estate eif James H. Howard,
sold on Uei(. K2., No. 25, June term. 1S71,
liifiiHWRnjftfr x rsicriim vs. .James 11. uitwam,!
notice is hereby given that I will sit for thatpurpose at the Council chumber in Johnstown,
on Friday! the lh day nf Amru.it, inst., at one
o'clock, p. M , when and wh-r- e ail persons in-
terested are requested to attend.

VViM. n. M.ciiL.t.ii, Aucitor.
Ebensburg, Aug. 3, l71.-3- t.

WHOLESALE BOOTS AND SHOES.

II. CHILDS & CO.

loots and Slioes
AT VERY LOW PRICES,

AT

H. CHILBS & CO.'S,
133 HOOD STREET,

riTTsnrnnu.
A large Stock of Nailed Browns, for Miners

and Fiimace Men, constantly on hand, which
we sell from 10 to 20 cents per pair below tho
usual market rates. July 27, 1.71. --3m.

EXtl'ItsION TICKET!
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AUDITOR'S NOTICE. In the
of the fumi in the

hands of Mrs: Cecelia McNea!, (late Cecelia Jlc(rough. I Administratrix ef (ieOrge McGough,
late of deal field township, dee'd. to and among
the persons legully ent il led to reeive it, and of
the exception tiled to thesee-on- d and partiul ac-
count of said Administratrix. I give
notieo that, having been appointed Auditor by
t.Ke Orphans' Court of Cambria county, to dis-
tribute tho funds as aforesaid and to pisi and
llecido upon the exceptions filed to said account,
I will sit at the office ef Geo. M. Hende. Esq., in
Ebensburg, for that puriose, on Monday , the
1 1th day of Atijfit next, at 1 o'clock, p; m.,
when and where all irter-te- are hereby noti-
fied to attend. '. Ii. SCAXLAX, Autiittr.

July 2T, lSil.-3- t.

DISSOLUTION The
between the under-

signed in the Mercantile businessin Ebensburg;
Cambria county. Pa.: under the firm name of
M. L. O ATM AN Sc CO., was dissolved by mutu-
al eonsent on the 3d day cf July, 1S71. 'Ihe
books, accouuts, etc., of t he late firm are In tho
hands of M, L. Oatman for collection, to whom
all payment, mutt be made, and who will pay
all the outstanding dobts of the late firm.

M. L. 0.4 TMAX,
K. (J LASS,

qbem.bnrg, July 27, lS71.-3- t.
'

AUDITORS NOTICE Having been
by the Court of Com-

mon Fleas of Cambria county, to make distri-
bution of the money arising from the Sheriff's
sale of real estate ef Catharine nnd Ed-
ward M "Glade, at the suit ef M. D. Uurk, notice
is hereby given that I will sit for that purpose,
at my office in Ebensburg. on TiiesUrtj-- . the
nth dav of August next; at 2 o'clock, P. M., whe n
and where all persons interested may attend.

JOHN S. KHEY, Auditor.
Ebensburg, July 2u, lb71.-3- t.

WM. LEMMON, M. D E- - TT, l'LANK, M. I;
T EMMON & PliANIv,
-- -A 1'i-ur- t 3Ii I'li.vsJrl ain,

F.HKNSuruo, Va.
3OfT.ce In rear of T.emir.on ,V Murray's

Drug and Book Store, High street. UiiDT-tiin- .J

pKOl'OS E D A M END.M E N T
to the

CONSTITUTION of PENNSYLVANIA.

JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing au Amendment i the Constitution

of Pennsylvania.

lie. it nemlvfl hy tfie Srnaie ,ind ITonre. nf
af the Cinnrr.nnwraiih cf PcrinxjjlraytiiX

in l AwmMy vicf That the following
amendment of the Constitution ef this Com-
monwealth be proposed tc tb people for their
adoption or rejection, pursuant (o the provi-
sions of Cue tenth article thereof, to wit:

AMENDMENT.
Strike out the Sixth Section of the Si.rth Ar-

ticle of the Constitution, and Insert in Hen
thereof the following :

"A State Treasurer shall be chosen by tha
qualified electors of the State, at such times
and for such term of service as shall be prts
scribed by law."

james n. wnnn.
Speaker of the Houso of Representatives.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the fifteenth day of J:ine, Anna
Domini one thousand eig-h- hundred and seventy-o-

ne. JNO. W.GEARY.
Prepared and certified for publication pursu-

ant to the Tenth Article of the Constitution.
P. JORDAN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Offieo Eec4-.t.r- v of the Commonwealth, !

Harrisburg, July 5vh. 1S71. ( J20.te.

fllllll IMrllli
WM. P. PATTON,

Mnnufactttrer antl Dealer In
AI.L Krl3 of

CABINET FURNITURE
Hon. ISO miel 152 Clinton Street,

JOIIXSTOJVX, rA.
Bureaus. Cain Chairs.Bedsteads, Wood Seat elirdrs.W'ashstands, Kitchen Furniture,Sideboards, Bed IOisnges,
Chamber Sets, Mattreast s,
Parlor Sets, Te;te-a-Tete- s.

W'ard robes. Extension Tables,
Hook CaseSj Dining Tables,
ixnngps. t upboards.c, &.c, Ac, , Jcc, ic, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ao.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent stvle and at lowprices. Cabinet and Chitirmakers' materials ofall kiifN for sale. Furniture delivered at any
point in Johnstown or ut Railroad Vtatimi freooT extra charge. WM. I'. PATTON.Johnstown, Oct. 13, lS70.-t- f.

SUMMER RESORT.
"jVfOUNTAIN HOUSE, Lonflo, Cum

1,ria Co.. V.i.T. Bengele, f uProprietor. This fine Hotel has 3W rrecently been refitted and refur-- K?" 1 !
nisped in the most comfortable iXjt I 3 C
and attractive style, and is now -- CV irS
eipen for the of -J

the public. Persons visiting this romantic vil-
lage will find it to their advantage and comfortto stop at this House. Asa Sl'MMEtt RK.SOltT
it cannot be excelled. The House is large andcommodious, the rooms iabio ami wellventilated; and being located on top of the Al-
legheny Mountains, where the air i at nil timespure and invigorating, and being surrounded!by the most and romantic scenery,
where the streams are lull of trout and tho
wood abound with gameef all kind, it is a most
desirablc abiding place for those seeking
health or pleasure in the country during thesummer season. Terms moderate; ami will l.e
made known by calling on or addre-ssin- thoproprietor. May 2", l71.-8i- n.

pA1YIBRIA COUNTY B0KD3-T- l.
Commissioners of Cambria Count v are now

prepared to sell to those desiring Ihe same, theR )NDS of said county, in sums of i ij. and
The'so Bonds are issued by atithoritv of

the Court of evuarter Sessions of Cumbria coun-ty, for the purpose ef raiding monev to buildthe New County Jail, and pay interest nt tharate of six per cent, per hnuni said interestbeing jiayuble semi-anniiai- lv and are redeem-
able at the' pleasure oi' t lie Commissioners afterthe I3(h i1h- - orbere-iiiher- . l?4.imd pay-
able the I3lla day of September. I H 1 ."

tampons nre attached to each Bond fur the semi
annual instalments ot interest.

Parties desiring to invest in this Loan will
call on tho Commissioners at their Ofiico

n Etiensbtilg.
WitneEs Our hands this 10th diy of April. A.

D. 1871.
MAURICE McNAMARA, 1

JAMES E. NK.ASON', VCom'rs.
FRANCIS O FHJF.L,

Attest J. A. Kennedy, Cl, rk. (apr.13.-tf- .)

"j O II X M A LI pli ax tXJ Wholesaleshd Retlil De.ler I

Fresh FisH. Oysters. Yepyios. Frails, k
AO. 'J3 Market Mitel,

0 VI1XSTO I FA", JA.
tiTctern rih, at Sc. to lie. pfr lb.
Fresh Shad, at ; . . Ic. per 1L,

or i--c apiece, or four for ll.to.
Extra ?7o. 2 Mackerel, per bbl.. at f 11.00
Extra No. 2 Mackerel, pe-- r half bbl., Ft .7"j
Extra No. 2 Mackerel, per quarter, at 3.75
E.tl ra No. 2 Mackerel, per kit, at. . . : 2--

. He also keeps on hand all kinds of Vegeia-ble- s.

Fresh Butter, ete"., which he daily,
J-- s W ill visit Ebensburg, aud

Leiretto each week eiutin- the ecavo!i.
May 27, lS71.-t- f.

"VALUAI5LE REAL ESTATE
SALE. The undersigned Executors of M.

Leavy, Esq., late of Loretto Borough, dfe'd,
ejller at private sale, 011 acctdiimodating terms,
A FINE TRACT OF LAND
in Allegheny township, Cambria situa-
ted on the road leading to St. Augustine nni
olmut ohe mile from Loretto, containing 1 I
Aere, fully 4o Aere be-in- well
fence-d- , well watere-dan- d in n pood state of

and having- a first rate lir. Bank
BAitN thereon erected. The balance of the land
is cove-rbe- l with e'hettiut. eak, sugar; and other
valuable timber. For terms and ollit'r infor-
mation apply to ither of the imdcrsiirncd.

MARGAUKT LEA V V. loretto,
AUG. WALTERS, Carrolltown.

Feb. lS.-t- f. E"j-f- t i((n- - n Af. Lary, dse'd.

AJOTICE IN l'ARTiTION
- To James Doyle, lit)o residence

is unknown, John Doyle, in Youngs-tow- n.

State of Ohio, aid .Joseph Deyie. residing
in Hannibal. State of Missouri. hciYs and leafa I
representatives of James Doyle, lateeif Alle-
gheny township, Cambria county, Pennsylva-
nia, :

Take notice that an In.Qtiet will beheld at
the bete dwelling house, of James Doyi r; lateef Allegheny township. 'Cambria eMtiinty, dee'd,
on Taie-l.r- i the stla day of AngtsHt next,
making partition of the real estate of said e'd

to nnd among his children and re-
presentatives, if the same can t done without
prejudices to or spoiling the whole edherwise,
to value and appraise I he same ; at which time
nnd place you are reouetd to attend, if vou
think proper. W. It. BON" ACKER. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Ebensburg, July 13, l71.-4- t.

YALUABLE FARM NEAR LORETTO

FOR SALE.
The subscriber otters for sale on fair term,

and easy payments, that mist and ex-
cellent "FAHM ren-entl-

y occupied by him, ad-
joining the Borough of Loretto, containing 14
Acrrm ln0 .trr of w hich are in a goo l state
of Cultivation anil the balance well timbered.
There is a comf oriable lii'UM, a good Ham. an!
au OrWidrrl on the prvmixs: also, au
abundance? of irere tcofVr. it is a desirable pro-!or- ty,

Iteautifuily is convenient to
churches schools, market, etc. Title indispu-
table. For terms and other information apply
to or address A. MA L J'A.'iV.S,

Feb. li?.-t- f. Ceirrolttotm, Cauii-ru- i Co., Fa.
DMINISTKAT()R'S NOTICE.

Estate of D. II. Rei berth, dee'd.
Letters of Admlnlsl ration on the estate of D.

II. I'obertsi, lute of the Borough ef Ehenshurg.
dee'd, having been grantnd to the undersigned
hy the Register f Cambria ail persons
indebted to said estate ora nothed that pay-
ment must bo made without delay, ami tluis.
having are requested to present thein lit
proper shape for settlement.

C. T. ROREKTS. Administrator.
Ebensburg, July 20, 4S71.-4- t.

GREAT .WESTERN GUN WORKS.
K I ties. DuuMf antl bttigle l!urrrl.

Shot rio-i-i iJeroitvr, AnimumU'in.

'tii-k- li' Miiithtteld Mre-et- . I'itts.rnirg!i, Pa.
5" V R Amil-- I Qpl,iitea KffHS a tut lf,i-.- i

vwrs bought or traded for.
Pittsburgh. J"une IT. ;S7l.-f-r- u.


